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WILL TRY TO SQUARE ITSELF

New York Baco Ball Club's Directors Pro-

pose a Searching Investigation.

WHY THIS STEP HAS BEEN TAKEN

rnhlftt Clamor In Coniii-otlon tvllli tlic-

Iloslon Clinics Could 'Not Ho-

Nor Kvaili'd
Diamond NOICH-

.Niw

.

YOIIK , Oct. 0. For tbo first time Ir-

bo( history of tlio game of base ball since tb-

tnomorablo

<

occuslon on which the league
purlflcJ Itaolf by tlio expulsion of those dls-

bonost players , Cravon. Hull and Devlin
has a charge of unfairness worthy ot alien'
lion been inuilo. Most astonishing of-nil , the
management of thn Now York Base Hal
club Is ttio defendant In the easo. Ttiis la

bringing tlio question homo with u vengeance
and the outcome will bo watched with the
greatest Interest. For some time past the
charges against the Now York club, which
worn openly mndo and stoutly reiterated ,

wore overlooked oy the local officials and
laughed at by some of the inoro nrdont ad-

mirers
¬

of the toam. Finally the allegations
of unfairness bccamo ko numerous and wore
so general thut the management felt called
upon to tulto decisive action.

For Hie Good of tlio Game.-
UnwUo

.

advisors Insisted that the affair
would amount to only a iilno days' talk and
then bo forgotten , whllo others , with n

deeper Interest in the welfare of the gamo.
stoutly maintained that the charges should
bo thoroughly sifted , and If there was any
foundation lor thorn the offenders should bo
thoroughly punished. On the other hand , If
the charges wore groundless ) , the public
should nlso bo apprised of that fact and the
game cleared of suspicion. "Tho assertion
that nil the talk of unfairness came from Chi-

cago
¬

was not , " soys the bun's ball writer ,

"oorno out by the fuels , as a long deep growl
has gone up from the base ball patrons of
New York City , who first of all demand fair
play , and that having been secured , nro sec-
ond

¬

to none in applauding the victors. "
The prlmo causa of thu present trouble Is

the recent loss of llvo games in Boston by
the Now York team , which defeats enabled
the Boston !* to overtake the Chlcagos in the
race for the pennant. The charge raado by-

tbo Chicago management , and echoed by fair
minded nitrons all over tlio country , is that
the Now York management did not put Its
strongest team in the games at i03top , the
main allegation being that Huslu , tno
strongest pitcher in the team , was leU at
homo , whllo inferior pi tenon wore put In the
box against a team that was tlion playing
the strongest of any in the country. An-

other
¬

point made is that Connor failed to plsy-
In the first three games at Boston , and that
In fact no effort was mudo to put a team In
the Hold thut could reasonably bo expected
to inako a stand against the Bostons.

' Tlicy Simply Deny It.-

To
.

the general charge of having purposely
weakened ttio Now York team so Boston
would have no trouble in winning , Messrs.
Day , Mutrlu and Ewing , who accompanied
tbo team to Boston and managed its affairs ,

enter un emphatic denial. They admit that
Husia wan left at home and tnelr explana-
tions

¬
as to the reason do not agree. Presi-

dent
¬

Day , days the Sun reporter , says Rusio
was left ut homo bccausa ho had worked hard
mid was entitled to a rest. He said so fur as-
ho know Rusla was uninjured. Manager
Mutrlo said the reason Kusio stayed at homo
was because his elbow was lame and ho was
not In fit condition to pitch. Captain Evving
said Kusio was hit in the leg with a batted
ball in ttio.last game at Brooklyn aud was so
lame ha could not pitch. That was
the reason ho did not go to Boston. In the
case of John Ewiug It Is set fortli that bis
foot was Injured in a recent game and was so
swollen ho could not got a shoo on. As to
Connor , ho missed a train , and It is the rea-
son ho did not play. Buckley started to catch
in ono ot the games and was Injured.

The managers also state that had Kusio and
the other absent players taken part in the
games , they could not huva won , as Boston
was playing with wonderful strength. The
managers also go to some length to combat
the imnglnarv assertion that tno Now York
team deliberately played noor ball at Boston
and thus permitted Boston to win easily. No
such charge has been made , the only'claim
being that the Now York managers did not
put as strong a team in the Hold as possible

Polnin lor tlio Prosecution.
The position taken by those who make the

charges is that the conflicting statements as-
to Kusio bolng kept at homo only go to provo
that nothing ailed that pitcher and that ho
was fully able to go In the box at Boston. In
the case of John Kwlng it Is admitted that ho
received an injury to his foot In the game
with Philadelphia at the Polo grounds on
September 21. Ho turned his nnlilo and
limned off the Hold. A fter resting his ankle
until September 27 ho was not considered In
condition to pitch. The games at Boston
wore played on September 23 , 21)) and W. On
October 1 , following the day of the two last
rnmos at Boston , Ewlng entered the box
at the Polo grounds and pitched the
Brooklyns out for llvo hits , ono of them a-

Bcratch. . lie showed no signs of laraoncss-
nnd ran the bases as well as ho over did. The
claim Is mndu that If Kwing was nbla to
pitch in his best form on Thursday , October
1 , that ho certainly should tiavo boon able to-

go In the box nt Boston the previous day.
A point inado by the managers Is to the

effect that Now York had no chance to win
the pennant and the result of the remaining
giunos could not change the position of that
toam. Therefore there was no good reason
why the team should go to Boston and light
as though the ponnnnt depended upon the
result. The complainants count as follows :

Why Xhoy Kick.-

At
.

the time the Ohlcaccos last played In
Now York on September 21 , the Now Yorits
had no earthly chance of gutting batter
than third position and yet they played
n game that for strength and all-nround per-
fection

¬

has never been excelled by tlio Now
York or any other team. Kusio and John
Kwing had boon saved for some days previ-
ous

¬

to the arrival of the Chicanes and their
work In the box was superb. Kusio pitched
two games and Kwlng the other. The result
of those efforts on the imrt ot the team and
Us management was that the Chlcagos wore
beaten thrno straight games In a crushing
manner. After disposing of the Chieagos-
tlio New Yorks turned their attention to the
Brooklyns and thrashed them three out of
four gam'Ruslo' pitching two games In ouo-
afternoon. .

These nro the arguments pro nnd con that
liavo passed between the defenders of the
team nnd those who maka ttio charges.
Meantime the public , on whoso support the
llfo of tbo game depends , has been looking on
with great uneasiness.

Realizing that Inaction at this stage of the
game would bo fatal to the Interests of the
pastime , tbo directors of tuo Now York club
liavo aroused themselves anil will take vigor-
ous

¬

action. A meeting of the hoard of direc-
tors

¬

was hold yesterday afternoon , and after
some discussion the following resolution was
adopted :

Wlioroan , It lias boon charuodhy tlio puhllo
press throughout tlio llnltuii Slates that the
munuKuinciilof the Now York bull club HO
weakened Its team In llvo games recently
played ut thu oily of Hoston , with tlio llnston
club , that It was liupo.salhlu for thu Nuw York
club to win any of said Ramos ) and ,

Whorimti. Huoh H clmrito Is minlfouly Injur ¬

ious to thu business of this company utul al n-

to the national gtinio of bu o bull , Uioruforo
'bo It-

Hflsolrpd , That the oxnoutlvo committee ot-
thli company uiul It Is hereby d I rue ted to
make an Immediate and full lnvo-tliatlon of
the public uhurgu * uboro roforr.M to und re-
port

¬

tbo result of 1U Investigation * to thin
board ut u.mcetlnc to bo hold Monday , Ou-
toberl9lSOI

-
,

The member ! of the oxocuttvo committee
ro John B. Day , E. B. Talcott una J , V-

..Spauldlug.
.

. .

Joint T. Uriish In Town.
John T. Brush of Indianapolis , president ot

the Cincinnati National league base ball
club, la lu the city , but the nature of his bus-

Irtosi
-

I * one of those things no fellow can
find out. Air. Brush I * looking for pointers

neat the base ball situation lusto.aU of giving
thorn , but tbo probabilities arc that
ho U hero ostensibly lor the purpoio of siz-
ing

¬

up the status of afTalru lu the larger
western cities aud just what there U In the
alleged flirtation * of tbo American associa-
tion

¬

In tbls direction. Mr. Brush Is un-
doubtedly

¬

ono of the ablest and smoothest of
all tbo promlnout base ball magnates , and

whatever bo essays.to do generally roaches a
successful Issue. Tun Ur.i ; might toll n few
things , out Just nt present propers not to , but
that there Is n big naso ball scheme In incu-
bation

¬

goes without saying.
Base ball history might have-boon far dif-

ferent
¬

hud John T. I Irtish been a well man
this summer. Ho has been seriously Im'ls-
posed and his own interrato nnd ttioso of the
Cincinnati club liavo suffered In consequence ,

For two weeks the IVndleton-Uidlannpolls
deal hung because John T. Brush was on
Ins back. Lurid denials for publication
onlv worn wired over the land , but on the
strict "u. t.1' there worn telegraphic Inquires
which ran so : - Whore U Brush ! " and "Why-
doesn't Brush cornel" The secret history of
the death of Association hopes In Cincinnati
would br n rolovntlon to many , oven In the
Association councils. Captain Comiskoy
urged the completion of tlu ludlanapolls
transfer upon Mr. Von dor Abe , but before
Mr. Brush could strike the hoatoil Iron the
Mltxvnukcu proposition turned up and that
put an end to the Hooslcr negotiations. A.i-

it Is now , the cranks can only await dev ¬

elopments. -'

nu.inv ro I.IT .s.voir ii.if.r.s.-

Vu.shln

.

: toti'B Allowed Hull Players
Am Now Out of . .lolii.-

WA.SIIIXOTOX.'D.
.

. C. , Oct. li. The Ameri-
can

¬

association championship season clo.sod
hero today with two games between Wash-
ington

¬

and Baltimore. The visitors won
both games with comparative caso. Score :

Washington. 1 0 0 0 0 I 1 0 0 .-

1Ilaltliuore. 3 ! ! 0 I 2 0 4 * 14

Hits : Washington , 10 : llaltlmoro in. Krrors :

Washington. S : Ilultimori3. . Hultorlos : t'ur-
sny

-
mid Mi-Uiilru ; Madden urrl Tuwnsuiul.-

Kinmid
.

runs : Washington , 3 ; llaltlmurc , 0.

Second game :

Washington. 0 1 II 4 n 1-

1Ilaltlmoru. 1 0 3 I! II ! .'
Hit' * ; Washington. 0 ; llultlmore , 15. Errors :

Wellington , 10 : Ilaltliuore. I. Hallurlfs :

I'Oieman and McOuIri- : Madden uhd Town-
suid.

-
. Karncd runs : Washington , 'J ; Hallli-

iiorofi.
-

.

L'nclo's Cnp Is
Undo Atiso and his Colts collided with

Buckonborgor's Corn Husknrs nt Sioux City
Monday afternoon nnd were subjected te-

a most unmerciful licking. Tbo Huskers
played a phenomenal game , slug-
ging

¬

the great Hutchlnson'B deliv-
ery

¬

all over the lot , while their
Holding was absolutely perfect. Billy Hart
pitched the game of his llfo , and Undo de-
clared

¬

that no club on earth could beat the
game the western boys put up. The Chi-
cngos

-

tnadu six hits and one run and the
Sioux Cilys nine hits nnd eight runs. Tim
Hurst umpired tbo game. '*

Quito a Game of Hall.
The Knickerbockers and the South Tenth

Street Stars played a vary Interesting game
on the South Eleventh strcot grounds Sun-
day

¬

afternoon. The feature of the game was
the pitching of Patsy Woborg , the ciyclono
amateur from Sioux City. Ho struck out
eighteen men und was bit safe only thrcot-
imes. . Score :

KMCKKIIUOCKUIIS-
.mi

.

t'o A - . . . .
Ilelsi !. c 0 ft a OWrlKht. c U 1C. 2 U-

Hrcnnnn , p 0 0 3 IIViliorfri II 0 13 0-

CminlnRlinm.lb U T 0 R. extliun , tb. . . . I 4 U 0-

I * llelie.'b. . . . U 2 2 0 Williams , lib. . . 1 1 1

Itelold. . ns U 0 1 2 Whitney , ss . . . U 0 2 U

Cox , III ) 2 n 3 O'Telcraon' , 3b. . . 2 0 1

Koloy , If 1 2 0 Uil'rlborxky , If. . 2 000S-
tnr.cf 0 0 0 OlAiiRustlno , <! f. . I 000H-
lKli. . rf U I U l.lt| lin oii , rf. . . . 0 0 U

Totnls 3 21 lli T ! Totals 10 SI 24 2-

HCOIIB 11V IX.VI.Vfl-
S.Kidrkurliockcrs

.

1 00000 0
StarU 2 00130 1 7

HIT3I.M.UI-
V.Twobuiio

.

Ult : Kilter 'J'lirce-bnsohlts : Wobcri. ;
2. Homo runs : WcbcrK. Uiuplru :

7MA21U.V JHXIXO .1 FIGHT-

.Alfljcvy

.

Accepts tlic C'hiillRiiKC of the
Jliirlcm Spider.-

NKW
.

YOUK , Oct. ( . Since the fa Jt was an-

nounced
¬

that Alf Levy , the English bantam ,

was quito willing to fight Tommy Kelly ,

the Hnrloni spider , the latter's manager has
hunted Levy up and challenged him as
directly as words permit. Levy replied
straight enough that ho was In it, but his
terms wore pretty high. Ho said ho wanted
n purse ,of $1,000 guurautoed.and ho also de-

manded
¬

that a bet.-of $500 on the outside
should bo made. The size of the gloves to bo-

irttod was unothor subject that caused a long
talk. Kelly wanted to huvo It with the "skin
tights ," but to this Levy demurred. Ho said
ho was n stranger in this country and did
not liavo a single frlond to ta'ic' for him. Ho
understood that In case of police interference
tbo exhibit of skin gloves in a court room
would ro far toward conviction of prize light-
ing

¬

and ho was shy of a desire for auy such
experience. Ho would consent to two-ounco
gloves and thought Kelly shoiua bo satisfied
with mitten3 of that size , "for you cau "it-
'ard enough with thorn , " says ho-

."If
.

this Spider carnt do me with two-ounco
gloves , " Levy said to a reporter yesterday ,
"ho carnt do mo at hall , and ho knows hit. 'I-
unows hit , hnny 'ow. "

The question of weight has been another
subject tor discussion. Levy claims to Do
bantam , pure and slmplo , and nt first asked
to iiuvu bantatn limit 105 pounds , the out-
sloe weight. The Kelly people seemed to
prefer a llttlo stretch of the limit and Levy
consented , without much hesitation-

."Kelly
.

can weigh In nt 103 if holikos , " sola
the Englishman. Ho is an independent and
confident young man , this Levy , and says ho
has his own money to put up for a stake. The
full details of the match will bo agreed upon
this aftornoon. If the articles nro signed by
both sides tbo men will bo compelled to da-
posit SI00 each to guarantee uppoaranco In
the ring aud the boys will have until about
the mlddlo of November to train in.

Quito a Pedestrian , Record.-
Ci.Awruiin

.
, Nob. , Oct. H [Special to THE

BISI..J A man named CorsDlo arrived In
Crawford , footsore nnd tired , on Monday.-
Ho

.
had Just arrived from Denver and his

shoos looked as though they had taken many
stops and wore ready to uxlt from this world
of usefulness. Some time ugo Corsblo was
in Denver in company with some of the bet-
ting

¬

fraternity , and the subject of walking
was Introduced. A gentleman by the nnmo-
of Clark offered to wngor ? , )00 that a man
could not walk from Denver to Fort Kobln-
son in 174 hours , The distance Is about Dill
mlloa. Corrblo immediately covered the
wager , and the time was chosen upon which
the contest would take placo. Thu walk was
finally arranged to begin Monday night at
0 o'clock and end the next Monday night at
12 o'clock. Corsuto loft Denver ut thu ap-
pointed

¬

nour. Ho followed the old Black
Hills trail as nearly as possible , and arrived
nt the fort Monday night nt 0-0: ! , having 5
hours uud 40 minutes left.

I.MHU.V.IXT-

.Ohio's

.

Governor Threatens Several
Newspapers with I.lhul Suit * .

COLUMIIUS , O. , Oct. 0. Uovornor Campbell
wivj indignant today over an article copied
by the Cincinnati Commorclal-tiazatto from
the Now York Recorder relative to his finan-
cial

¬

condition , claiming among other
things that ho hod test fSOO.OOO-

In Wall streol speculations. The governor
telegraphed his attorneys In Now York to
demand a full retraction of the Recorder and ,

if it Is refused , bring suit for lltwl. A ro-
tractlon

-
was also demanded of the Cincinnati

Commorclal-Uazotto and the governor scut
telegrams to a number of other papers in-
different citlos of the country , nsulug tbo-
nanio of their Columbus correspondent-

.JaincH

.

O. I.laliu'.Jr. Kilos Ills Answer
to 11 INVlfi'n IMea for a Divorce.S-

IOLX
.

FUJ.8 , S. D. , Oct. 0. The answer
in the famous divorce suit of Marie Novltis-
Blainovs. . James G. Blaine , jr. , was served
uixm Mrs. lllalno today. Shu asks for a
divorce and the custody of tier child , and for
nultnblo alimony. Blame , in his reply , denies
ho deserted his wife , out assorts she dosortoU-
him. . Ho pleads poverty aud says bo has no-
Incouiu but $2,000 a year , which will cease ou-
tbo first of Dccuuibor next.

*-
Killed Ilia Wife and Himself.S-

ACIUMKXTO
.

, Cal. , Oct. 0. Klchard von
Olliuls , a blacksmith , shot and killed , his
wife yesterday because sba would not llvo
with him and then took bis own Ufa ia thu-
sama manner. She baa left him on account
of bis cruelty

EACH HORSE TOOK A HEAT,

Hat Pointer and Direct End tha Day on

Even Terms.

*
PACING RACE WELL WORTH WATCHING.

for Suproiimoy IJctwcen Two
Hplcndid liorflRS-llow the Hot-

HtanilH
-

Iti-snltH on-

O.tllLr Tr.i-

Tr.iiitR IlAurn , Ind. , Oct. O.-Nnturo showed
tip n nxro autumn day , a llttlo too cool , how-

ever
¬

, for harness horses to bo at their best.
The track was in good shape , not lightning
fast , but safe and of the footing that horses
ravel In-

.Knrly
.

in the morning rumors were current
thut there was a bitch In the Direct-Hal
Pointer match , that Monroe Salisbury ,

owner of the black stallion would not start
his horso. The rumors found Htilo cre-
dence

-
with the pcoplo and by 1 o'clock p. m.

fully 12,000 people wore on the grounds ,

The 2-yuar-old trot nnd the 2:10:

pace wore about through nnd the
crowd was becoming impatient for the
nppcuranco of the champions , when Presi-
dent

¬

ljam.s mounted tha starters stand and
announced that Mr , Salisbury had declined
to start Direct ; that the association had
offered the money In good faith and wore pre-
pared

¬

to pay it to the winner of thp race ;

lhat Mr. Hamlln was ready to start his horse
and rather than to disappoint the pcoplo In

attendance would send him a mlle against
his record of 2:09: ? . At half past four Geors
behind Hal Pointer appeared on the truck ,

but before bo bud finished warming up, Pres-
ident

¬

IJams announced that Mr. Salisbury
bad changed his mind and would start bis-

stallion. .
Story of the First Heat.-

At
.

5 o'clock the two pacers scored up for
the word , Pointer having the polo. After
several scores the word was given with Di-

rect
¬

at Pointer's saddlo. This position was
maintained to the quarter in thirty-five sec ¬

onds. On they wont to the half in l:0'J..f' , and
it was scon that Geors had mapped his cam-
paign

¬

to bent the black stallion In the bo mo
stretch , and that such was to Starr's satisf-

action.
¬

. '
As u double team they passed the threo-

quarter Iti 1:4'J: , nnd then tlio drive began.
The lash descended on the stalUon and
tramely ho answo :ed it. Pointer as over was
maintaining a slight lead nnd , answering
ovary stroke of the stallion , had the hcatsafo ,

when , within 150 foot of the wire , Starr with
a magnificent drive brushed Direct , sending
a terrific burst of speed Into him , currying
him off his feet , und the bout wns his , the
lost quarter having bean done in 31 seconds ,

and the lust eighth in 13 seconds.
Pools now sold Direct $50 , Pointer $4-

0.Gccrs

.

Changed HisTactics.-
In

.

the second hpat Gecrs knowing that ho
could not win the battle in the last quarter
against phenomenal speed burst hold by
Direct , changed his tactics and in scoring
brought Direct down to the wlro at a heart-
breaking

¬

gait. The word was given to u
splendid start and locked they went to he
quarter in HI seconds , Pointer mak-
ing

¬

Direct attend strictly to busi-
ness

¬

to the half In 1:07, and
thou the fight begun. With every nerve
drawn to its utmost tension , the game horses
fought it out down the third quarter the
speed was quickened to a killing paoa and
victor}' could only bo to the ouo who could
llvo it through.

There was no endeavor to save the horses
for the final brush. The battle was on and
was to bo foucrbt out. Endurance and gamo-
pcss

-

would tell the tale. All was hazard.-
In

.
tulrty-two seconds they were to tbo

third ntnrtor. The lash then began to fall
upon tlio s'.ullion , and the two drivers usinc
every endeavor and , art known to the pro-
fession

¬

urged on the Hying steeds.
Slowly but surely Hal Pointer closed up on

the stallion. At the distance stand ho put
his neck. Half way homo ho Is oven , and so
they remain to within fifty foot of the wire
when Goers rallies Pointer and ho gets under
the wire winner by a nose. Pandemonium
broke loose , cheer after cheer greeted the
visitor.

Why .Salisbury Hold Off.
Darkness coming on , the race goes over to

tomorrow wlfon the track will bo to nn edge
and a sensational time is certain. This
evening the inwardness of Mr. Salisbury's
action comes to. light. Direct was short of
work for n bruising raco. .By delaying the
start the race could not bo completed today ,
and tno two heals would servo to put Direct
in shape for tomorrow.-

In
.

the 2-year-old race Triumph won as ho
liked , losing the first heat through swerving
into the fence at the llrst turn. In the
2:10 pace pools sold Leo H S50 , field
50. In tbo first heat Frank Dortch-
nnh Leo H fought it out , Grant's Abdullah-
bolng laid up. Dortch outllnlahod Leo H in
the three last boats. Grant's Abdullah , Leo
II nnd Frank Dortch had it from wire to-
wlro , but each ended iu Grant's Abdullah
having the most speed.

Pools sold this evening on the race of to-

morrow
¬

: Hul Pointer , ?50 ; Direct , 27.
Summaries of today's events :

Wabash stakes. 2-yonr-olds , value tlC05 :
Triumph won , Valso second. Tlmo , 244; ,

"stto'Tiac'e. i.MXH : Grant's Abdullah first.
I-rank Dorlch second , Leo H. third , Htronsboy-
fourth. . Tlmc.2Ip y. 2:15. 2:18: , 3:10.:

Special puce ( unfinished ) .

Ilall'olntur 2 1

Direct 1 2
Time , 2:13,2:11.: :

rum in iMTKnKSTiyii , TOO.

Many People Waiting1 I'or the Allor-
tonXilson

-

Trot , '

GiiAXD RAIMIH , Mich. , Oct. ( ! . Already the
Grand Rapids hotels-aro crowded with
horsemen drawn here by the Allorton-Nelson
race Thursday. If the weather continues
fair it Is a moral certainty that the great
race will bo wttnossod by n crowd of fully
10,000 pooplo-

.Both"stallions
.

nre in prlmo condition nnd-
Hliow up in good form on the track today.
Williams , the owner of Allorton , Is not alto-
gether satisfied with tbo condition of the
track , aud intimates tnat It Is too hard to
make time under 2:12.: No pools will
bo sold until tomorrow night , although
many wagers liavo already boon
laid. Nelson has boon a prime fnvorito
with the Grand Ranlds people over since his
recent phenomenal performance- hero , and
they will buck him llborally. Dcsplto this
Allorton will sell as favorite. *

Grandstand tickets nro lu urgent demand
tonight and speculators who. succeeded iu
securing a limited number are soiling them
ut four or llvu times their face valuo.-

LJt'K.

.

.

Fall Uiiiininir Commenced at Cliur-
ohlll

-
DOWIIN Vovterday.L-

OUIHVII.I.E
.

, Ky. , Oct. 0. The fall mooting
of tbo Loulsvlllo Jockey club wus opened at-
Churclilll downs today'wlttt about i,000! peo-
ple

¬
present. Tbo track was In fair condition

and the weather was cool and pleasant.
First race.onu and one-half mlles for maiden

p-yeiir-olds. Kluvon starters : The favoriteIrish Oldef. 60 ((8 to 5)), uot on* In front to a good
Htart and was never lioadiul , wlnnlni ; by u
half length from Km press Frederick , Til ((5 to I ) ,

ljufuro
. ,

Second race , for ull nsos. ono mile. Hovon
tttTlors : Uolonul Wliualloy , 107 ( even ) , led

llll within n furlong from the wlro , when Kd
Rshulby , 77 ( U to I ), eumo thruuu'h uud In a
IlKhllnK flnlah beat the favorite out br a bond.
John (1 , 1U ( U to 1)) , third , ono length back.
Time : l : 5,

Third race , tlltio Grass stakes , for 2yenr-
ohls

-
, six furloiiKs , 130 entrance , half forfeit ,

with t<WJ added. Seven startorsi Onrt Uiiiin ,
112 ((7 to 1)) . In Iho easiest , kind of a finish won ,
Ohlof JuHtlco , no ((3 tot ) , second , two lunxths
buck and thruo lonwllis before Luke Hrenzo,
10.1 (i to I ) , third. Time : 1:1-

7.lourth
.

race , mlle and oi.o-olalitli , ptirso nf
b03 , all age *. l-'Ivo starters : Kll Kindl ; . IU
( S to 1)) . won us ho pleased by four IunKth , wlth
OueeuleTrowbndxu , 110(6( to 1)), second , nnd-
1'rliicoof' Darkness , s7 :i to 1)) , third , half ulength buck. Time : ' 'lOCKi.

fifth race , selling , pur o tSM , mlle anil onn-
sixteenth , bovun sturtura : llydy , 107 ((10 to | i ,
liiadu iilltho riinnlne and was never Kuailed ,
wlnnlni ; by A lunclh and a naif. Insolence , 111
((7 to 51. wuiun easy second , fotirloiiKthnubettU-
of Hob I'orsylho 115(1( to 1)) . Tlmo : 1X! .

Blub racp. selllnif. purse WJO. ror all anos ,
ono mllo. Klplit minors : 1'ortuxuonu , OJ ((4 o-
S) , lea all the way and wou iu a walk , Ulark ,

101(9( to I ) , wns ojcnzth back , and two lengths
before Viola O jJj) ( 8-1 ( l. to I ) . Time ) H4.V * .

JeronioJPnrk'n Success.J-
tutoMt

.
: PAI'IK.-N. Y. , Oct. C. A pro-

grammo
-

of umfsfu'a brilliancy nnd perfect
autumn vroutho brought another largo crowd
to this cotirso today. The track was again
dry and Uusty. '

,

I'lr t rnei , n Sweepstakes for tvyenrolds-
anil ( inwards. Six starters : The
rate was really , liylweou Hiiceland , l'2! ((0 to ! ,
Chos.-ipouUe. rjsn ti 3)) , and O. W. Cook , lir: ((0-

lo II. und the trio , raced together to Ihn lust
sl.Ttceiith polii wfOn! the | iaco benan to tnll onI-
.( I. W. Cook nndvho dropped out. Hacelund

bud no illfllcilltv whatever In shaking oil'
Chesapeake , cotiiltur nwuv , ho won easily by
two lengths whllo I'hosapoako beat tf. W.
Cook for the place. Timor 1JI'4..-

Hrvotul
: .

nice , handicap swi-opstnkns for 3-

yuaroldsanll
-

upwurdg , ono tulle and u quar-
ter.

¬

. Six starters : ltiniiuct. 11:1(7: ( to l , won a-

pooJraciiby a neck. Musterlodu , OUS( to l .

hcutltiK My I'ollow. IM ((8 to t ), three lengths for
tlmolnec. .fudge Slotrow , Iho favorite ute to-
B foil out at the lust sixteenth pole. Tlmo :

Third nice , liundlcap sweepstakes forS-yoar-
olds , six fnrlonsH. hoyen stnrters ; After u
lively llnlsh Dr. WllcoxOi. 120 to I ) , boat I'apotU-
K), ((10 to D. by u lonil lu I'tiRot beat the tired
Ucf ruction fill v m , ( T to 2)) . a similar distance
for the place. Tlmo : l:18l.!

Ion r th race, Mnsltolii steakes for 3youro-
lds.

-
. A sweepstakes fort I 0 ojoh with 13.BOO

added , ono mile and u furloiiR. Klvo fltarteis ;

About half u furloiiR from homo the nice sot-
tliul

-
down Into u match batweon Key I'ol Hey

121)), ( :i to II. and 1'ossura 122 , ( ." to 2)) , nnd a ilos-
lierato

-
Btrnle ensued. It looked ns If Hey

Pel Hey won by u short head , but thu Judges
declared the result a dead heat. I'lcknlcker1-
2."i , ((0 io. ) , wo.s third , two lengths away.-
Tlmo

.
: li.W'i.

Fifth race , a sweepstakes foril-yoar-olds Mid
upwards , Hnlllm : allowance" , onn mile , Kluht
starters : Milt Young , NX ) ( H to 1)) . made all the
running und won without liavlni : been headed
by a li-imth and u half. t.rroll! , 101 ((7 to II ,

beat Lucolta II , 102 ((111 to 5)) , two lensths for the
place. Time : 1:40.:

Sixth race , a sweepstakes for maiden 2-vi ur-
olds.

-
. live furlongs. Nineteen starters : Dolii-

slon
-

, III CTi to 1)) , won. with Hello Elham , HH ((1-
2lo I ) , Illly , second , nnd Vernon , lit &) to 1)) ,

third. The dust was so thick that the starting
post conh1 not be seen and no time was taken-

.Denver's

.

Mixed
Dusvnu , Colo. , Oct. (5. Magnificent wea-

ther
¬

was the drawing card at Overland park
today. There was a largo crowd to witness
the programme , the majority being ladios-
.In

.

the unfinished trotting race of yostor-
eay

-

Harvey was nn easy winner in both
beats with Contractor second nnd Redbird
third. TIrao : 2iHf: : ( and 2:21Jf: respect ¬

ively. In the 2i2l pacing class , unfin-
ished

¬

from yestordavV. . W. P. won the
three heats In 2:24i4' , 2:41)) and 2:22: ! . The
other horses wore so far behind that they
wore easily distanced.

First race , ono mile und seventy yards , run-
ning

¬

: Murlzold won. Ad vent second , Fred It-

third. . Time : ll4.: ) !

Second race , running : Oomldlno won. Sym-
pathetic

¬

Lust becoiul , Nettle Ileatrleo third.
Time : 1:3H: .

In the fourth race Kllark won the only two
heats trotted with Ilolvldoro.Tr. second and
Klslo S third. Time : 2i7: : , L344.:

Fifth race , trotting : Motion Oolddust won ,

Huttlu S second , ICIderberry third. Time :

Gnrllcld Parlc llcsnltfl.C-
iiiCAno

.

, 111. , Oct. 0. Jockey Fox wns
ruled oft the Garfleld park tr.ick today for
pulling Louisa M in the second race :

Klrst race , three-quarters of a tnllo :

Tramp won , , Lclu third. Time :

.Second race , thrdj-qviartcrsof a mlle : Holey
Holey won , Loylso .M second. Stuvuns third.
Time : llV4.:

Third nice , mlle Und ono-sl.xtocnth : Hlnilnl
won , Hindoo Lnss second. Somerset third.
Time : 1:5JJ4' . " ','

Kourth race , ''dm? mlle : Silver Lake won ,

Santa Anna second , Silverado third. Time :

Fifth race , thruivi |narters of u mlle : Nellie
Pearl won , Carlsbad second , Walter third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:13.: ' '

Sixth race , one -inlo! : Eurnost ruco won ,

Ijorcnzo seeondj Guldp third Tlpio : 1:4-

3.Tccitnisch'ri

: .

Proposed Ilaco .

TECUMSEII , Nob.6 ' . . . [Special Telegram
to TUB HER | TJjo.3 ore over fifty horses
entered In the races which will take place
tomorrowThursitily and Friday. The tracn-
Is in splendid cqudltion.-

Tlji'ii'

.

for To lay.
Hero are somo'htfreos that look like good

thing. . ii . '
JtltOME PARK. '

1. Lord Harry Autocrat.
2. Ocypote yinJohn.I-
I.

.
. Snendollno Hyaclntho.

4. Vorkvlllo Uollo-tKiilto ,
fi. Abl Lilvonlu.
0. Eiqulmuu Hoodlum.I.-

OLMSV1LI.E.
.

.
1. Nlnn. Archer Laura Doxejr.
2. Patrick Itob l-'orsythe.
3. Kinsman Randolph.
< . Empress Kiwdorlek Hullot ,
5. Princess Llmo 1'Vod Tarul-

.Tll.llf

.

tiHK COULD JlE.lIt-

.Slysterloiis

.

AVoin.ni Counterfeiter
Fiiints AVhou Sontcnoed.R-

iiADixo
.

, Pa. , Oct. 0. A woman who came
hero from Brooklyn and was arrested three
months ago for passing counterfeit mr-noy

was sentenced yesterday to two years lu
prison und was fined 50. When sentence
was pronounced she throw up her hands and
sank to the floor , crying : "This is too
much. It's moro than I can boar. "

A mystery surrounds tha woman which the
police huvo boon unable to dispel. When ar-

rested she gave the nnmo of Beatrice Collins ,

as the same time admitting that the name
was assumed. Under the close questioning
of the court all she would say for herself
was that she and her husband quarreled In
Now York , that she came to Reading to col-

lect
¬

$30 from a man named Adams , and that
it was the money clven her by Adams which
ube wus passing when arrested. She refused
to reveal her name , she said , on account of
her children nnd bar parents , who wore
rospcctablo and fairly well oft pcoplo of
Brooklyn.-

Whe'n
.

the woman was arrested she
was disposing of the spurious- money by pur-
chasing

¬

borax at drutr stores In small quantit-
ies.

¬

. A great deal of ipurious coin wns
passed hero ut tlio time , and It Is thought
that the woman was the agent of n gang of-
counterfeiters. . She is of good address and
ladyllko In demeanor-

.Looking'

.

' Tor IMIllfoiiH.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Oct. 0. Representa-

tives
¬

of Annoka Jans hotrs hold a mooting
hero today for the purpose of taking decided
action toward securing what they deem to bo
their rights , There wore present today only
tblrty-tlvo representatives of the 10,000 heirs
scattered over the country. President Good-
buo

-

of tbo Kansas City organization presided-
.It

.
was decided to form a central organiza-

tion
¬

and to collect SJ from each member ,
which nlll bo expended In a sourch of all
extant records 'bearing ou the succession of
the property , with -1110 view of determining
the exact status or thu heirs' claims. The
mooting adjourned ) to reassemble at tbo cMl-
of Dr. Goodhuo.f 0

otlloors.-
HAimtsnuito

.

, Pa. ,, Oct. 0. The annual con-

vention
¬

ot the I atp.nal| Association of Moth-
odlst

-
Local Proachqrd adjourned this even-

lug , Those , , olcers| ) wore elected i

President , Johlii , , B. .Wright , D.D. , of
Washington ; i.vioo president , Ohaun-
cey

-

Shaffer , (L.L-.D. , of Now York ;

Secretary , D.W. MncFarlune , of Now York ,
treasurer , JuinoftNwth , of Baltimore.

The report ) on education
looking to the endowment of the Taylor uni-
versity

¬

at Ft. Wayne. 7nd , , was adopted.
The next conV&U'on will Do held at Cleve-

land
¬

, O. , on the '
tlrJV Saturday In October la-

ISO .'.
To Test the Australian Imv.C-

oLUMiiug
.

, O. , Oct. ( ) , A motion for leave
Lo tlio a potitioa In mandamus und for a writ
la mandamus was filed in the supreme court
yesterday afternoon In the ease of Janioi H.
Thomas against Attorney General U'ataon.
The object sought Is to compel the attorney
Koneral to institute a suit against the Frank-
lin

¬

county election board to test tbo constitu-
tionality

¬

of the Australian ballot law. There
is considerable opposition being developed
against tbo so-called kangaroo svstoui , but
there scorns to bo a general desire that the
supreme court should pass upou It.-

NO

.

Chiiiiji > In Chill.
WASHINGTON , D. O. , Oct. 0. There U tioth-

ing
-

In tha official dispatches received at tbo
State aud Navy departments from Chili to
Indicate auy pronounced change lu tbo situa-
tion

¬

there so far as tbo relations between
Minister Evan and tbo Junta are concerned.

GERMAN FOREFATHERS'' DAY ,

Qolobratocl With the Most Imposing Pre-

cession

¬

Ever Soon in Omaha ,

THE SOCIETIES WHICH TOOK PART IN IT,

Description of the Handsome Floati *

Unit Made .Up the Oroat I'njf-

rnni
-

IjiiHt Muht'd Hx-

teitHlvo
-

Meeting.-

Tbo

.

celebration of Germans' Day took
place yesterday nltornoon nnd was u gr.itk-
success. . The wind was cold and there was a
constant threatening of rain , but the grua
historical pagoat.t realized nil that had bcoi
prophesied concerning it. It was creditable to
the occasion It recalled aud thu people when
it represented.-

Tlio
.

societies rendezvoused at tbo corner o
Eighteenth and Harnoy streets. They were
divided Into llvo divisions. The Hrst 0

these formed on Hnrnoy , weal of Nineteenth
with Its right resting on Nineteenth ; the sec-
ond on Eighteenth , north of Harnoy , right
resting on Harnoy ; thc third ou Seventeenth
north of Haruey , right resting on Homey
the fourth on Sixteenth , south of Harnoy
right rcstluif on Harnoy ; the fifth on Four
toentb , south of Harnoy , right resting on-

Ilornoy. .

The formation of the line was witnessed b-

a
>

great throne of people , and many accom
pained it uftar the marshal gave tha com-
mand to march.

The marshal was C. Burmolstor nnd ho had
able auxiliaries , the following gontlcmei
being In churgo of ttio divisions as mentioned
below :

Fritz Mueller, Hrst division ; Fred Wlrtb
second division : John Wcsolo.third division
William Muck , fourth division ; JuliusMoyor
fifth division.

The procession uiovod on timo. It was
headed by Peter Pontior , the herald who was
mounted on a rlcnly caparisoned whlto-
charger. . Ho was attended by two pages , M-

.Mollnor
.

and Charles Wlngonborg , aud two
trumpeters , Frederic Koos aud Albert
Butsch.

Ijnndiitf; of the Germans.
Than came Musical Union band playing in-

a most artistic manner. Then followed the
Omaha Schuouon voroln , marching with the
air of veterans , the brorfst of nearly all the
members bcintr decorated with golden em-
blems

-
of successful target practice.

Then came the llrst float , representing the
landing of the first Germans in this country ,
consists of n full rigged schooner twenty feet
long , anchoring on tbeso shores. On the
strand was n log bouse , at the door of which
stood William 1'onn , Impersonated by Klch-
urd

-

OUen. Ho welcomed the immigrant *) .
Adjoining the hut was an Indian tepee , near
which stood throe Indians , impersonated by-
H. . Kubl , M. Schmitz and Bernard Schmltz.-
Thcso

.
also welcomed the now comers. Then

there was a Puritan , represented by
Fritz Paslovka , four male voyagers
by Hudolph liaor. II. Boselin ,

Phil Stoycr" and William Busch. Tlio
latter rode in the schounor , the work
on which was most artistically dono. Owing
to tbo motor wires It was impossible ) to oulld-
tno masts ns high as had been Intended-

.Thoi
.

: came the Concordiu singing society ,

the oldest German society in the city. It was
followed by the Mrennerchor , tbo next old-
est

¬
among the Gorman societies , and then

came the Union Pacific band , followed by
the Schwaben vcrein.

Then followed float No. 2 , representing a
coal and silver mlno in Saxony. The idea
was excellently carried out, the leads und
galleries and runs being most skillfully
counterfeited in the immense block which
showed up the resources and mineral wealth
of the country.

Then followed the Schwoltzor Gosang-
verelu , the Llcderkranz , the Arion and tbo
Apollo Zither club.

Then carao the carriages , twelve in num-
ber.

¬

. They bad been provided for the follow-
ing

¬

gentlemen :

First August Schroeder , Mayor Cush-
Ing

-

, 1J.V. . Blntbnusor , C. Hart-
man

-
; second Mux Meyer, Senator

Mandorson , Hon. E. Uosowater, Mr.-
Udo

.

flrachvogel ; Third J. Kocschman and
1'olico Commissioners Coburn , Gilbert nnd
Smith ; fourth B. Sachsso , President Lowry-
nnd two council men ; fifth P. Schroeder and
throe councilmcn ; 'sixth F. Thomas nnd
three councilman ; seventh Cal Kubmor and
throe councilman ; elghtti Sheriff Boyd and
three councllmen : ninth Frank E. "Mooros-
nnd three councilman ; tenth Julius Fostnor
and thrco press representatives.

Made a Nlco Showing.
The second division was led by the band of-

tbo Second infantry at Fort Omaha. This
was followed by the Bavarian vorelu , and
Ihon came General Washington , imperson-
ated

¬

by U'eter Kaiser and accompanied
by a galaxy of line looking military gentle-
men , representing Germans in the revolu-
tionary

¬

war nnd German patriots whoso snr-
viccs

-

had been tendered this country In Its
direst extremity us follows : Generals Muh-
lonborg

-

, ny F. Lehman , DcKulb , Peter
Wirth ; Horklmer , William Wouker ; Steu-
bon , A. Gursko ; F. (Joorno , E. Zimmerman ,

II. Booltmoyer , F. Stack , H. Kundo , George
BerlinghofT , E. Ban.li , Von Pulaskl , Paul
Stefan , G. Rudolph , II. Brunning , N. P.
Sacs , I. H. Thuossen , A. H. Doneckon , Ben
Meyer, John Kraus , Julius Schutt , S. Wac-
ensen

-
, II. Gosch , H. Bcal , Otto Lang , E-

.Kref
.

t , Jacob Tibko , II. Schumann.
Then came Heat No. ! i , representing the

Landwohr , composed of mon who had stood
the battle's shock. They were uroupod in-

bivouac. . There was an angel represented
by Miss Waller ; a vlvandloro , oy Miss Mltt-
nacht

-
; anofllcor , by C. (Outfnun , a gallant

standard bearer , by Fred Dnu.llor ; throe
soldiers , by M. Elbort , G. Bush und II-

.Kora
.

; u Germuu soldinr , by Joseph Wrehdo ;

ouo cavalry man , Louis Schmidt , and ono-
achroiber.'M. . Waller.

Following this ( Mine the St. Potrtis so-
ciety

¬

und immediately after them
ingbodfcllowsulp imrchotlio Anclont Order
Hibernians band. They were followed by the
Omaha Plnttdoutschor vurin , tno strongest
German organization In the city. Then came
float No.1. .

This flout represented the gasthuus In
which PlattdeutMchor musicians were play-
ing

¬

old time dance music , whllo
outside , beneath an arbor decor-
ated

¬

in vernal freshness and bloom ,

was n group of merry Plattdeutohuw en-
gaged

¬

In tho"danco. There were also groups
of farmers and vine dressers embowered in
the branches ot wide-spreading trees and
among pendant clusters of ripened grapes.

This closed the second division nnd the
third was led by the Walnut Hill band after
which marched Treubund lodges No17 , 51
und 51.

Tills Was I'rotty.
Succeeding these came the great float of

Columbia and Gormanla. Tbo representa-
tives

¬

of these two great nations stood upon u-

inutslvo pedestal , the former fair creature
holding tlio starry banner nnd represented
by Miss Tlossmi ; and tha latter stalwart and
heroic , bearing u sword and shield Imper-
sonated by Miss Llzzlo Slnderman. On this
float tlicro was nlso u So.vdlilz trumpeter ,

four American soldiers represented by Ernst-
Pfunnkuche , Stegomann , Bertram nnd Dora-
brooskl.

-

. There was ihrco American generals ,

ono German representing a period before the
birth of Christ and nlno angels represented
by Margarol Stein , Llzzlo Mlltnacht , Lizzie
Zimmerman , Margaret ICrugor , llanua
Zimmerman , Rose Dlnceldliio , Margaret
Block , Dora ICrugor aud EQlo Davis. There
was also un American trumpeter who was
represented bv John Tag-

.Followlne
.

this llout was the drum corps of
the Omaha Guards und then curao llout No.-

U

.

, representing turners leaving homo for the
war In IbUI.

This was also a very handsome float. In-

tbo front was a shield bearing tbo characters
' II , surrouudtd by rays of glistening bay-

onets
¬

, spears , Imttto axes and guns. On the
platform were half a dozen mon wheeling u
cannon , sovorul stacks of arms , a cavalry-
man

¬

bidding adlou to his wlfo. On tbo
porch of vlng-clad cottaeo a young man
with a rifle upon bis shoulder was taking nn
affectionate farawcll of his sweetheart. The
float was designed to show the sacrifices and
.rtrlotlsm of the turners In the hour of peril.
This patriotism was afterwajds illustrated
by some of tba most heroic deeds during the
robolllou.

No.ir the I'.nd.
The fourth dlvlnlou was headed by the

Ztalboun cavalry , and then came the
South Omaha band , followed by tha-
Dthcr South Omaha Societies , tbo South

Omaha Plnltdoutocher vorcln , the Troubuiul
lodges , the Forresters and tha Cigar Makers1-
union. .

Float No. 7 represented the nrts nnd
sciences , The central llcuro was Sauor , the
llrst Gorman printer in thin country. Ho II
was who printed Urn first bible In this conn-
try. . I lo was represented by Mr. OsthotT
Then there were four gnomci , rcpre.icntoi!

by Knl In Mlttnucht , Clara Engel , Caldtu-
kaiifTman and Rosa Stondorf , There wort
two angels bv Luna Lltuhcnau and Mary
Erswoln.

The Schleswig Holstcln voroln followed
nnd then cutnu the Council Blu.Ts band , the
MtiMinrrchorof thosamo place , the Logan

alloy Farmers' voroln , the Pebble Creeh-
Farmers' vereln.

The Fifth division was load by the Bohe-
mian

¬

band nnd this was followed br the lire
department which comprised the following
apparatus :

The Dur.tnt lloso company under tbo vet-
eran chief Captain Charles 'Fisher , ; ))0 mum-
bcrs of tlio tire department on foot and hose
cart No. '.' , truck No. '-' , chomlc.il No. 'J and
hose wagons No. 7 and I'' .

The procession started fromGermnnla hall ,

Eighteenth nnd itarnov , moved cast on-

Harncy to Thirteenth , nortlr to Howard , east
to Twelfth , to Jackson , to Tenth to Furnam ,

to Fifteen th , to Douglas , to Thirteenth , t
Dodge , to Sixteenth , to Izard , to Seventeenth ,

to Cumlng , to Sixteenth , to Harnoy nnd back
U> Gormanln hall , whcro the various societies
disbanded.

The celebration was a great undertaking
nnd was n pronounced success. A great deal
of credit Is duo to the members of the Gor-
man societies , and especially to their repro-
scntntlvos nnd the oil leers of the association
and committees.-

LtiHt
.

Niulit'N Programme.
Exposition hull wns too small lo nci-omrao-

date tbo pcoplo who had assembled to con-
clude the celebration ot German day.
Every seatin the vast building was occupied
and several thousand people wore turned
away , being tinublo to gain admittance. The
programme comprised a number of musical
selections, as ulso speeches by Mr. Udo-
Brachvogol and Hon. 10. Rosewatoi of TUB
BEI : .

The hall was appropriately decorated for
the occasion. On the west wall there wus-
an outline drawn In the German national
colors , beneath which appeared , under the
keystone , the- Initials -'D. T. , " oxpros.sivo of-

tbo celebration of Dcutschon Tugcs. in which
so many Germans had engaged. On either
sldo were small Hags of the German trl-color
blended with the immortal colors of rod ,

white and bluo. The galleries were frinced
with the national colors both of the father-
land

¬

and the great "lund ot the free" uud
presented a most imposing appearance.

The first feature on the programme was
rendered oy Hans Alberts' orchestra and was
styled the Jubilee overture. It was followed
by "Doutscho Featrodo , " u speech eloquently
delivered by Mr. Udo Urachvogel. At the
same time it was full of facts artistically
linked together by the speaker who spoke to
the gathering In the German tongue and in a
most eloquent munncr.

The Omaha Massenchor then sang "Mai-
luftorl"

-
In excellent style , the chorus com-

prising roprosoutntives of thu Concordla , the
Schweitzer , Arion Coucordia , Muennerchor ,

Liedcritrnnz , Plnttsdoutscher veroins aud the
Turnorquartelto.

School Children.-
Prof.

.

. Dworyuk then introduced hls"schulor
orchestra , " composed in the main of youths
of both sexes. The boys and girls played In-

an excellent manner the riauo , the organ , the
snare drum , the zither and a number of otner
instruments and their effort was most
warmly applauded.

The Schweitzer Gosangvoroin , then feel-
ingly

¬

sang "Sangorgruss" or the singers'-
greeting. . This was followed bv a violin solo
by Hans Albert , n Faust fantasia. The audi-
ence

¬

was n discriminating ono. They hung
with the greatest interest upon the notes of
the young violinist and nt the close of his
piece gave him a second recall. At the con-
clusion

¬

of Albert's work the audience was
not satisfied with simply applauding the
young man with their hands , but Indulged In
long and repeated bursts of appreciation
which resulted Iu n trlplo recall.

The Council Bluffs monnerchor sun *
"Helmathslled , " a piece fashioned after
"Homo , Sweet Homo. " The composition
wns admirably rendered und the visitors
from "tbo other side" were most warmly an-
prcciulod.-

Tlio
.

closing piece of the llrst part was ' - Die-
Krnuzfart , " with orchestral accompaniment.
The Con cord la society , which was announced
for the piece , turned out in largo numbers
nnd rendered tbo composition iu tine style ,

though the orchestra did not give tbo sup-
port

¬

which had been expected of It.

For a Wind Up.-

In

.

the second part Prof. Oworzak's "schu-
ler

-
orchestor" admirably rendered "Lusts-

pinl"
-

ns tbo opening overture. Thio was
followed by an eloquent address by Hon. 10 ,

Rosewater , which wns applauded ut the ter-
mination

¬

of almost every paragraph.
The Omaha Liodorkrunz sang In a very ar-

tistic
¬

manner , "Roslein im Waldo , " the
"Forest Rose , " alter which the Arlons ren-
dered

¬

' Duutschf-r Grttss. " Germans'greeti-
ng.

¬

. This poco: was followed by "Multer-
seclnnlleln

-
, " which was toolingly romlored-

by the mixed chorus of the
Licdorkrunz. The .Mn-nnerchor then sang
"Auf dorVacht , " "On thu Watch , " and
Albert's orchestra played Straus' "Bluo-
Danube" waltz. "Das Bild der Rose"vos
snug by thn singing section of the Plntt-
dcutscher

-

vcrein , attcr which the Mas-
senchor

¬

rendered with grand effect
Rnlchurdt's grout ploco , "Wus 1st des
DouUchon Vutorland. " The accompaniment
was played by the orchestra.

The floor was then cleared of chairs und
the pcoplo enjoyed the pleasures of the dances
until an early hour this morning.-

Mr.

.

. Kosewater's .' pjoch.-
Mr.

.

. August Schroodor. president of the
nay , then introduced Hon. Edward Ro .e-
water who delivered the fosllval speech of-

tha occasion In lOngilsh. Whuii tlio uppluuso
with which Mr. Rosuwator wus irrccted hud
subsided ho spoke substantially as follows :

From thn banks nf ihn Hudson to "whore
rolls the Dromon. " from thu Atlantic ocean to
the Golden Dale , this nay has buun
celebrated by our German ,

unit Americans of Herman descent
In coiiiineiiiorutliiK the Tint German
MuUloiiiont upon American soil. Two honored
and i llit; yimis uo; today ihere landed on
the liunliH of the l ) luwuru u frail craft , con-
taining

¬

thirteen tuiiilllus. with thirty odd
.souls In all , who eanie to America to find ; i
homo In the colony established by William
Pi-mi This little company had lutt the old
country on account of the Intolerance of the
government , which hnd persecuted them on
account (if their loilgious views.-

fj
.

| | o the pilgrims who landed nt-
I'lj mouth , this ( Jormun colony came
In hearcli of a home where they mlxlit-
II HI permitted to enjoy religions liberty und
freedom of pcr on and ioiisclciuo.Oanliil
Pnslorliis. their leader , llrnt acipilioil the tlllo-
to i ho land on which ( Joriituntown was located ,

now a part of thu city of Philadelphia-
.Ploneior.s

.

ol' r'rcotloni.-
l'rom

.

thut llttlo rivulet of humnnlty has
flown a mighty stieam. which during the two
centuries hus roui-lit-d the VIIHI pro-
portions

¬

of more limn live millions
of Ainorlfui . who lire either ( ) iri-

nniis
-

by lilrth or of ( it-riiiini dc'st-ont. That
Gorman or Mcmiiilto colony wus linliucd with
Hit-Idea of freedom. Within live year.- , after
landing at Giirnmiti.wn they entcieu thu llrst-
prnicsi axulnsl Afrluun luv ry In I'pimiyl-
v.nila.

-
. toinu yours Idler u ii-iuoiistraiivn wn-

rulscd by the ( luriuuns nf North Carolina
iiKiilnit liuinun sliivury. This WHS Iwulvu
years before thu declaration of Indipomlence-

.Co'itliiuliig

.

, Mr. Rosowiter that the
Gorman-AmorlcuiiH hud nobly doiotht-lr part
in fighting the battles of the American re-

public. During the War of the UtioUtlon ,

bosuld , Gcoco Washington surroui.Lol him-
self

-
with a Gorman body guard nnd Uencral-

Stoubon drilled the Revolutionary soldiers.-

II

.

Is a historical fuel , {said ihuaneakurl Hint
the ijormuns who came to America between
ISIS and IbiU wurii nearly all rank abolitionists.-
It

.

wa thu vote of the Germain lh.it brought
nhoul the election ot Abraham Lincoln.

They Fought for IJburly.
The Reriniins took nn Important part In thu

War of the Itubulllon. Moro than L'.VJ.tMO K-
Ollers

| -
of tlormun birth or descent fonxbt In the

anlon army. Homo of thu iiblust ccnnrals In-

thecntlrii army were dormant , and miuiy of-
llui union boldlers wuro drilled by (Jermun of-
llcer.-

s.iiirniHnAmerlcaiu
.

( inuylbo divided IIKII| po-
Itlcal

-
Ukiius. but they nre all loyal to thu

American llai;. Thu Intlneina of ( luriuanio
Mood has wronzlit niiiny chnncm In the h.ili-
I * and ouflomH of the poopluof our country.-
'ho

.

Kt'nlim' of the ( JornmiH , Iliiilr Ihnfl and
ndustry have left their Impress upon the

pooplu ami the lovu of art which
ia been gtlniulutud will manlft-st luult In-

ur clvlllziitlou.-
Amurlca

.

will bocoino Iho contcr of art In the
lot distant future. In the national i ip-
tul

-
ul Wnihlnxton nn thu landing

f thu dtulrcasu to thu houiuof rcirt on ta-
Ivi'n

-
you may co l.unUe's IIIIIIOIIB p'unlinu' .

Wi'stwnril tlio "tar of I'liplro Talus HH-

Vay. . " In the vrent gallery ut lli-rn| ( you
will net ) the work of tlio Krwut Aiui-rlf an ml-

tt , Alburt lilerttadt , a uxompllllod lu unu of

lilj masterpieces called "Tho Last of the Hut-

.Gr

.

rmnn GonliiH for Music.
Referring to the Rnnliu of the Gorman

race mid of Gernmn-Amorlcntis for muMo
Mr. Rosewater said that Americans of
Gorman descent hud civun Amorlcnn musi-
cal talent standing ubroai', and that Amort-
can masters In muslo had. throiiah Gorman
Influence , taken r.ink with the foremost.

Ho said that Americans of Gorman do
scout represented fully SW per cent of iiin
population of the United State * . "Tln v
comprise , " said Mr. Kosowutor , "tho ttmr-
stubio , most thrifty nnd lovalelements of ,mr-
population. . "

Mr. Rosowntor said ho would bo obliged i

nmltohls romnrlis brief us the hour was
growing lute. Ho said that during his rerun t
visit ( o Kuropo ho wns very forclblv mipressed with the wonderful progress miulo m
( Jorinnny during the past dor-ado. Horun
had Incroiui-d riWI.OOO In population wltlnuthe past ten yours , and llambuiv had in-
creased within llvo roan. Ouo of thegreatest tributes of recent times to ( iortimn
talent and gonlus was the oiuhtnlusticreception of the performance of "I.ohou-ghron' ut thn Grand opera liouso In Parisduring the past few weeks.J'ho projudlro-
of the ranch bad given way before the
genius of that great Gorman master.

Mr. Kosowitor said that his impression
was that the Germans wore the soberest peo-
ple on the European continent , lu all
his truyols through Germany ho had not
awn a drniiuon man , not wit hstanding the fact
thut the Germans nearly all drunk , lie stud
they were the most thrifty people in Kuroivj.

In closing ho said :

Tribute to the Nation.-
f

.

want to add my tribute to a nationalitythat him contributed so tiiiii-h toward tlu-iuf
vnttcoiiii-iil pf the oiIllat Km of the a i

hero are master minds In ( Inrnianyvlrn arclohij{ miieli to shape the ih.mslil - f
-the llitin-'lii of , (1,0, world. Ylioiv
Is no Illlter.-ii-y In ( ti-riuuny. :

girl und boy c.in read and wnto. I n-ioi ,
t lial you huvo sot aside inlay that all mity
celebrate us n tribute and a memorial totliln-
Biout raioi of pcoplo. H Is proper unililirl.tthat onn day should bo sot uMo us a mark of-
rospi'it for this uroiit rnoi- that has dom- >

much to develop this nation and to pivsorto-
imr ropiiblle and our free Institutions,
And I trust that ns the unei roll
on this day may teach the rising Rpnoratimis-
niiitiy losMinsof patriotism und of friiilmn-
miili as has tl.o ( lorin.tiilr ru-'t;

from tlmiImmemorial. .

Mr. Kosowator'.s remarks were frequently
interrupted by applause and were heartily
enjoyed and endorsed by the vast audience-

.GKI.Klllt.lTKn

.

TIIKMl *.

InteroMinsr CerenionleH In Various
Chlt-N hy nc.rinun-Anir-i-icans.

BI.OOMIXOTOX , 111. , Oct. G. German Jay
was celebrated hero today by nn initnoiis-
ognthoring , Pcoria , Pokln , Lincoln , Campaign.
Clinton , und ton or fifteen other towns sent
largo delegations. The nar.ulo was three
tnilps long and fully I3.00U Germans wore in-

line and many along the route , This nfler-
iioou

-

State Superintendent Raab and Guv-
ernor Flfer made tuldrcsseH.-

WAHIIISIITO.V
.

, D. C. , Oct. (1. Gorman day
was celebrated with u'roatenthusiasm bv the
citizens of this city of German birth' and
descent. The principal features Of the cele-
bration was nn industrial parade. The in-

dustriul jiarado wns the largest und best seen
In Washington for a long time. Included in-

it wore numerous Heats representing various
branches of trade , historic events , etc. A
contingent of ihq national guard of the
District of Columbia , several benevolent as-

sociations
¬

und pleasure clubs , and the vet-
eran

¬

volunteer llromen's association paraded
In thu streets nnd helped to swell It to largo
proportions. The route of march included
thu principal thoroughfares of the city. The
parade also passed through the White liouso
grounds , where it was reviewed by the pres-
ident and Secretaries Proctor and Rusk.I-

C.vx3.vs
.

CITV , Mo. , Oct. 0. The Gorinan-
American citizens of the city today cole
bratcd the 'usth anniversary of the landinu-
of the first Gorman colony In America. A
parade had boon planned for tlio afternoon
but U was postponed until Sunday on account
of the bad weather. Tonight there was
spcouhmauing at the exposition building , fol-

lowed
¬

by a ball-

.IjliHoIii
.

Gerniiiim Celebrate.L-
INTOI.X

.

, Nob. , Oct. (i. fSpocial Telegram
to THIS BE is. | Tonight the Germans of Lin-

coln
¬

celebrated German day , the 203th anni-
versary

¬

of the landing of the Hrst German
Quaker under Pastonns and William Ponn-
.Tno

.

nltair occu-i-oii in Turner bull. Henry
Bruogmann presided. After some choice
musical numbers Mrs. Johanna Grcio of the
Vonvaerts turnverciu of Now York City ad-
dressed the andienco on tlio subject of "The
Issues of the Nineteenth Century. "

tui.t .v .M

iKo Preiiariii'j to Do Honor to the
Di-ud HIM-O'H Memory.I-

1L
.

, Oct. il. The unvoillr.g of the
heroic equestrian statute of the late
U. S. Grant In Lincoln park , this cltv , will
occur tomorrow afternoon. The city
is rapidly fillmi ; with Grand Army
mon and others who will bo present
at the ceremony. There will , previous
to the unveiling exercises be a grand
p.irado in which It is expected thut UO.ULO

men will participate. If the weather Is good ,

and the local signal .servlco olllcor promises
tlui it will be , the procession will inc-ludii
federal troops , state mililia , Grand Army
men , civic societies , etc. , ail under command
of Gonoi-ul Nelson A. Miles , U. S. A-

.On
.

tno luke there will bo a parade of ship-
ping

-

of all sorts load by the United States
steamships Michigan , Andrew Johnson und
Fessotidcn , which will llro u salute when the
unveiling tukos placu-

.Thu
.

oration will bo delivered by Judge
Walter Q. Groiitiiiin of the federal court and
Mayor Washburn will a peak.

General Butlcrllcld and the oDIccrs of the
Society of the Army of the Potomac arrived
this afternoon to attend the dedication euro-

monies.
-

. They wuro mot nt the station by u
largo committee of tbo western society and
escorted to tno quarlor.s prepared for them-

.P.iiil

.

IV r a Worlhle.sM I'litent.-
Cmr.uio

.

, 111. , Oct. U. A bill foruri Injunv-
tion wns Hied in thu United Stiitos court to-

day

¬

by Silns W. Pettil of Pousylvanla-
ng'uiiist the olllccrs of the United Slates
Sugar Rofinlnp company if Waukeiran. Pot-
tit uvors Unit the olllccrs of the company do-

fruudcu
-

him nnd others Into Inyestln Jli
OUO In the stocit of tliu United Stute ;, Starch
works nf Wuukcgun und to pay for alleged
valuable patents nn u prAccss for inaUinir dry
starch , when the process wus utterly wnn.li-
loss und hud previously been patented in-

England. .

Complainant avers Hint the manugcmonl-
of the starch company Issued ?10nMH In the
stock of that company to thu Htiu-ar rullnlng
company with a view to complain-
ant

-

and his friends nut , and ho prays for an
Injunction to prevent this action..-

InUuo
.

. Blodgett Usuud u restraining order
im asked.-

Is

.

more especially than any oilier n hereditary
disease , nnd for this simple leuson : Arising
from Impure nnd Insiilllulcnt Mood , the dis-

ease
¬

locales | ts l ( In the lymphatics , which
are composed of whlto tissues ; lliero n a-

licrlod of ftiital llfo when the whole bodycon.-
8lltH

.

of wll" ° | l 'lll "t' ul" '
therufnro thu miborii child H

especially tnucvptlblu Ui thn
dreadful dliease. lint thuru-

ri 11 a Is a potent remedy for .scrnf-

ula
-

, whethrr lu-n-dltary or acquired. It 1)

Hood's K.irsupnrllla , which uxpcls every trace
of the disease nnd gives to the blood tin )

quality und color of health , ( let Hood's.
" When my boy was two years p ft I

old ho was attacked and mifCIII"U >

fcred a long time with scrofula Ctirocls-
ores. . The physician nt length . . .. _
told us to glvo him Hood's S.ir'V ooy
saparillahluh wo did. Two hollies cured
him. Hols now lojt-ars oldamUms not had
any nlgn of scrofula since. Wo recoiiuneudJ-

IuMl'H Sarsaparlll.i tuall our friends. " Mits.-

K

.

, 0. Cj.U'i'KU , H KlddurSt. , Clevcluiul , 0 ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BolilbjrulldruKKliU. 3Iilxforf5.| I'rvparixloul-
Lyt I. IIOOII.V (XApotliarliJ) > , Luwvll M.II *.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar


